1. Approve December minutes
   a. Minutes approved

   a. Review status of
      i. President's Diversity Fund- Denise submitted application. Should know next week if funding is approved.
      ii. Distribution of feedback email- sent to Faculty Assembly and AD/ASG. Need to send to schools and colleges.
      iii. Date/time Doodle poll
   b. Discuss logistics. Doodle poll changed to have a noon to 1pm option on Friday, April 3.
      i. Room reservation/arrangement- can reserve at library but would be two or three separate spaces (elc and friends meeting room). Look into other spaces? Farrah will see if can find an education room. Faye will call auraria events.
      ii. Marketing/promotion
   c. Planning workshop agenda and discussion details
      i. Ask Lando to look for articles, but need to refine list of what we need.
      ii. How to organize? What organizing questions might kick off discussions, or small group discussions? Questions to encourage productive sharing of practices instead of the workshop focusing on complaints.

2. Promoting collaboration between faculty and students – First step to reach out to student groups. Update?
   i. Ask Lynda Duran, student life coordinator, and EOP to come to future meeting after event this semester is complete. Issue tabled until late April, early May meeting. Carlos talked to EOP, international affairs, career center, CU Succeed, who want to be in loop with our events.